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Realtor/Broker
Certified Residential Specialist

925-254-7600 office
925-788-0229 cell

Search MLS at 

www.AlexGailas.com

Skillfully Connecting Buyers and Sellers 

With Compelling Properties

Selling or Downsizing?
Experience at Your Service!

Alex@AGRealty1.com

43 Moraga Way

Orinda

MORAGA PARKS & RECREATION
925-888-7045  •  www.moraga.ca.us

MORAGA TRIATHLON
SATURDAY, APRIL 26

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

120 Promintory Lane
Lafayette

Timeless & meticulously crafted farmhouse
style home completed in 2011. 6303+/-sf,
3-car garage/carriage house with guest
quarters, 3200+/-sf workshop/barn 
situated on a spectacular 12+/- acre 
parcel. Top-rated Lafayette schools. 

$5,950,000 Bill Finnegan & Lori Legler

RCFE #075601424

Assisted Living & Memory Care
950 Country Club Drive, Moraga, CA 94556

Memory Loss, Dementia and  
Alzheimer’s Disease: The Basics

• Differences between dementia and Alzheimer’s 
disease and Latest Research

• Warning Signs, Diagnosis and Risk Reduction
• Principles of “person-centered” care
• Steps to successful care giving

Thursday, April 10, 2014 
Time: 6:00 PM – 7:30 PM

Free Parking and Complimentary Refreshments
Please RSVP to: Nancy L. Robinson

nancy.robinson@aegisliving.com 925-297-6760

Join us  
for a free 

presentation 
provided by

Alioto Recreation Center Takes Shape
By Sophie Braccini

People driving along St.

Mary’s Road or on the Saint

Mary’s College campus may find

it hard to miss the large structure

outlined by its steel frame on the

northwest corner of the campus.

It is the Alioto Recreation Center

– 8,000 square feet that will be

dedicated to fitness, fun and re-

laxation for Saint Mary’s students

starting in the spring of 2015.  

     

“Most colleges have such fa-

cilities and students look for it,”

says Mark Orr, director of athlet-

ics and recreational sports. “Our

young people are very active and

have a commitment to health and

wellness, and this facility will

support those needs.” 

     

The center will include three

full-size courts for recreational

and indoor intramural sports, in-

cluding basketball, soccer and

volleyball; a climbing wall; an

aquatic center that will offer lap

swimming, lessons, a swim club

and a whirlpool spa; as well as a

large patio and lawn areas with

space for relaxation, socializing,

study and outdoor events.  “Stu-

dents will come to exercise, take

yoga or Pilates classes, or partic-

ipate in a pickup basketball

game,” adds Orr. “There is a lot

of excitement building up as the

center takes shape.” 

     

The lack of seasonal rain al-

lowed construction to progress

rapidly during the winter.

Community Workshop
Residents asked for their input on hillside and ridgeline development in Moraga
Should Moraga’s hillsides and ridgelines be untouched? Do landowners have the right to develop their prop-
erty? Local regulations for hillside and ridgeline development have been interpreted differently over the years
and continue to be a bone of contention between interested parties. To settle the matter, the Moraga Town
Council authorized a comprehensive review of existing policies and regulations, and consideration of updates to
provide better and more consistent interpretation of the rules. Now is your chance to weigh in on the question
of how hillside and ridgeline development should be regulated. The community is invited to attend a workshop
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Wednesday, April 16 at Saint Mary’s College, Hagarty Lounge in De La Salle Hall. Residents
will learn about the project, share their thoughts, hear the ideas and opinions of other Moraga residents, and
help ensure that the town’s policies and regulations address the issues residents care about. For more informa-
tion go to www.moraga.ca.us/hillsides or contact Ellen Cark, senior planner, (925) 888-7041 or
eclark@moraga.ca.us.
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